
Nanabatake Road is open starting on Jan. 7 (Sat) to 
Mar. 5 (Sun) !

◆ You can pick flowers and take them home!

★Time: 9:30 am to 3 pm/ ★Fee:150 yen per person (10 stalks)

◆Ride on the mini Bullet train: Doctor Yellow! 
☆200 yen per person (1round)

★When： Jan. 7 （Sat）[free on this day only]

Feb. 5 （Sat）, 12 （Sun）, 19 （Sun）, 26 （Sun）

★Time: 10 am to 3 pm ※Except on rainy days

◆Instagram Photo Contest!
A present will be given to the winner.

★How to apply:

１. Follow Nanabatake Road 2023’s account (菜な畑ロード2023 )
２.  Add #菜な畑ロード2023 

■Questions: Kamogawa Tourism Association（☎04-7092-0086）

January Bulletin!

To those who received a white postcard,
You can pick up your My Number Card on a Sunday!

A light blue envelope will be sent when your My Number card is ready. 

No need for reservations, please come straight to the
City Hall’s first floor lobby.

★When： Jan. 15（Sun）、 Feb. 12（Sun） ８：45 am to 11 am

★What to bring: White postcard and Residence card

■Questions: Citizen Affairs Division （☎04-7093-7855）

Garbage Collection during the New Year Holidays

■Questions: Kamogawa Garbage Center （☎04-7093-5300）

Be careful of Norovirus
During winter, you might experience food poisoning due to Norovirus 
which can be passed through uncooked shellfish. 

• It can pass from person to person easily.

• When infected, symptoms are:
☆ vomiting,  diarrhea, stomach pain, and  slight fever.

Ways to prevent Norovirus:

１. Wash your hands thoroughly with soap and water.
※ You can not disinfect norovirus with hand sanitizers.
２. Cook the meat of the shellfish it has an internal 
temperature of between 85 to 95℃ for at least 90 seconds.
３. Make sure to put the waste on a plastic bag  and close it tightly.
Use Sodium Hypochlorite Sanitizer 「次亜塩素酸ナトリウム消毒液」
(Jiaensosan Natoriumu Shodokueki) when cleaning. 

■Questions: Health Promotion Division（☎04-7093-7111)

Let’s climb Kyonan town’s Mt. Nokogiri!
Up to only 10 people so please apply by January 19 at the 
KIRA Office. 

★When: Jan. 22 （Sun） Time: 8:30 am to 2:30 pm

★Meet up at: JR Hamakanaya Station

★Wear clothes appropriate for hiking and sneakers.

★Please bring: towel, drink, and a leisure mat

■Questions:  Kamogawa International Relations Association 

(KIRA)（☎04-7093-5931）

Kamogawa City Hall will be closed during the New
Year holidays (Dec. 29, 2022 to Jan. 3, 2023)

と あ けんこうすいしんか

50,000 yen will be given to Households who are 
tax-exempt on Resident Tax. 

■Questions： Welfare Division（☎04-7093-7112）

Enjoy the Illumination at Kamogawa Ocean Park until March 31!

★Time: 4 pm to 9 pm 〈Jan. 1, until dawn〉 ■Questions: Kamogawa Ocean Park（☎04-7096-1911）


